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Betwe~n . :lr. bnr 1:!~. _. 
WILLIAM YATES and Sarah his wife, piaint!ffs 

d 
., 

~ an ' ,. .' 
ABRAHAMiALLE,Bernard Markham, Ed

ward Mofeley; .Benjamin Harris: and 'Vil .. 
liam Wager Harris, difetldclltS. 

. . 

BENJAMIN HARRIS, father of the plain. -
. tiff Sarah, of five other daughters, and of 

_ thedefendents Benjamin Harris arid William Wa-"' 
ger Harris, [eifed of valuable lands, poffe1fed of a 
number, between fifty and fixty, of flaves, and 
intitLl to credits,. amounting to about CIne thou~ 
fand pounds, by his teftament, in april, of the 
year one tho\1fand feven aundred aild.fe~~cnty fix
after devifing and bequeathing part of his eftate 
to ~is wife, to be holden during her life, in fa ... 
tisfaCl:ion of her dower; after deviiing and be
queathing to his fons his mo~ profitable lands, 
and his flaves and perfonal eftate, except the 
parts thereof given to his wife and daughters; 
and after bequeathing to his da-ughters Mary Spen .• 
cer and IIinfon \Vaicr Mofeley, who is fuppof.a 
ed to be the \vife of" the defendent Ed"'ard Mofe. 
ley, each, one hundred pounas, current money, 
to be raifed out of the profits of his ell:ate, and 
four young negroes, and to Mary Spencer "a bed 
and furniture, or ten pounds, current money,
bequeathed to his daughters, Ph~be~ Edith, the: 
plaintiff Sarah, and Nancy Hinfon Wag~~r, each, 
one hundred pounds,. current money, to be paid 

wjthill 
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within twelve months after they thould refpec·. 
tively attain their ages of eighteen.year., Qr marry, 
alfo t\VO hundred pounds IDore, of like Inoney, 
when they could be conveniently raifed from the 
profits of his ~ftate, to be paid at the difcretion 
of his executors, alfo four young negroes, and a 
bed and furniture, or ten pounds; declared his 
will to be, that his fon Benjamin pay to his fori 

. \Villiam Wager three hundred pounds. current 
money, in regard the eftate given to the former 
was more valuable than that given to the latter; 
devifed three lots of land in Manchefter to his 
fons, and ten thouland acres of land in Tran
fylvania to his eight children; direCted all. his ef
tate to be kept together for paying off the money 
legacies, for maintenance of his family, and for 
education ef his children, until his fon Benja
min, or, in cafe of his death, until hi. other fon 
1hou~d attain the age of twenty one years; and 
appointed the defendents Abraham Salle, Edward 
Molelev, and Bernard Markham, . with Samuel 
Nivins: of whom the laft is fuppofed to be dead, 
becaufe, after proving the teftament, nothing 
Inore appeareth to have been done by him, exe
cutors. 

Before depretiation was perceptible the tefta
tor died; f?r, in feptember, 1776, a c_ertificate 
for obtaining the probate of his teftament was 
granted. 

A fe\v months afterwards,· the plaintiff Sarah 
chofe 
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chofe the defendent Abraham Salle her guardian, 
and, in auguft 1777, attained the age of eighteen 
years. 

The defendentl Edward Mofeleyand Bernard 
Markam voluntarily tendered to the guardian of 
the plaintiff Sarah, on the 12 day of feptember, 
l77 8, one hundr(d pound., and on the '31 day 

, af Auguft, 1779, two hundred pounds more, 
both in depretiated paper money, and req uired 
hj~ to receive them in difcharge of the money 
leg~cie. to his ward. the defendent Edward 
Mof.eley propofed to tender Nancy Harris'. lega
cy to her guardian Thomas I-Iarris, who refufed 
to receive it in paper money; and it was aftcr
\vards paid in {pecie. 

The guardian of the plaintiff Sarah ~'as un
willing to receive the paper money, dnd V\'iOled 
to have declined it, but thought himfelf com
pelJe4, by the Ja \vs of the country, to take it, 
when payment "'as offered; and received it ac
cordingly. fo foon as the money was paid to 
him, he lent out two hundred pounds upon in
ltre1l:, and \vas compelled, as he fays, to receive 
them again, tnuch a2ainft his inclination, and 
could not lend out the money aft~rwards. he 
offered the \vhole three hundred pounds to the 
plaintiff Sarah, when {he attained full age, \vhich 

-{he refufed to accept: and then he funded the 
• 

p~per mOlley. 
No 
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No other legatary, befidcs the pJaintiK Sarah. 
{u~ained confidcrable, if any, lots froln depreti:" 
atlon. ( 

The plaintitfs brought their bill for the wife.1I 
legacy, to be plid by the executors of her flthcr, 
or hy the Cons, whofe eHates \vere chargeable 
\vitll it. 

The executors, in thf'ir anfv: er, adrnit th~ 
fj~ts before tl.lted, and the two, who tendered 
the p:lper 111oney,hlY, 'they thought ihe!llfdves 
b<.)\l nli b,· their dutv, a nd in ohedi~n('e to the wi II 

J ~ • 

of th~ir tellator, to tender the legacy falcon';ls 
the ·cfiate ,vas in circurrdlancei to pay the [arne;' 
that the ptuntitf Sarah, hefore they paid her Ie:.. 
g:lCY, infornled theln the vvi!hcd to receive it, 
that the 1l1ight d'raw intereft upon it; and that 
the detendellt Bernard l\'larkhanl' advifed her riot 
to take--it. • and theY'admit that they ha~ebonds~ 

· belonging to the eftate of their tcltator,' Hill in 
their pofieilion, to the ~llnount of little tnore than 
two hundred pounds, and that they have given 
np tothe other defendents a large perfonal eibite. 

And thofe other defendents, the fans, in tht-ir 
an(\ver, . clame the benefit of the paytnents to 
the gUardian,· conceiving the clame to be juft, 
becaufe the efi:ates) received from their father, 
nad been injured, 'as they allege, by payments 
in paper monry to the executors, about the time 
of difcharging the legacy. 

By 
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By accounts, to which the executors refer, the 
te(tato~s creditt;, by bonds and "a ,note of hand, at 
the tilnc of his death, amounted to feven hun
dred and feventy [even pounds five {bil1ings and 
{even pence~ ftippofed to be principal money. of 
,thefe credits, the ex~clltors r~ceived from Hannah 
Eatlcy, on the 5 day of ~arch, ),7771 t\VO 

pounds, from John Short, on the S day of 
Olay 177Q, 1ixty one pounds and fifteen lhilling', 
frmn Jalnes lIarris, on the 15 day of june, 
1780, one hundred and fifty po~nds t~n lhillings 
dnd [even pence, ar.q fro~ John Scon, on the 
8 d:ly ()f decernber, 1785, lixteen pounds and 
~!.:!l 111illings. fo that of the credits five hundred 
and forty icven poundS' had not been received 
~y the t:xecutors, and, according to their an{ wer, 
~he fecurities for paynlent of that remainder, \vith 
many years intereft, the firft of them being dated 
~n J 76i, and the Iaft of them on th~ 2 day of 
a,~gu~, 1776, were retained by the executors, 
~r 'given up' to their friends the fons. and 
the other credits, by payments of which in 
pa per money the fons pretended the efiates 
gi \'en to them by their father to ha ve been 
reduced, arofe from fales by his executors after 
his death; fo that the eftate, ~n the hands of fuch 
t,hrifty manager~, pr()bably gained as muc~l as i, 
loft by depretiation. t,\VO m~nths before the ten
der of the two ~undred pounds to the plaintitf 
Sarah, guardian, the executors" received four hun
dred pounds for one horfe, fold to J~hn Harris, 
fuppofed to be the horfe valued by a ",vitne1s at 
: thirty 
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~hirty-five ?ounds in (pecie, and one month af"!' 
tcr that tender, received two hundred pounds for 

. left) than ninellundred and fixty pounds of tobac
co fold to Francis Locket. . but if thepayments 

. ill paper oloncy were· <letrilnental to the eftate, 
the contrjvance of executors, entrufi:ed for the 
benefit of all the chilqren, to burthen one o{ 
theln with nearly the whole lofs, was as nefari
ous, as the retention of the iniquitous gain by 
her brothers was rigorous.· .. . 

The caufe was heard on the firA.: day of june, 
in the year 1792 , \vhen the opinion of the court 
,",'as decl~red to he, that lhe plaintiffs \vere bound 

. by the receipt of the guardian of the plaintiff Sa
rah of one hundred pounds, part of the three 
hundred pounds bequeathed to her; but that the 
plaintiffs \vrre intitled to the refidue of that lega
cy, with interefi:; and the court decreed the ~X~ 
ecutors to pay to the plaintifFs two hundred 
pounds, \vith intereft thereupon from the firfl: 
p~y of january, one thoufand fev~n hu~dred aDd 
~jghty t\VO, ~nd co~s. 

The diftinction in the decree bet\veen the pay
Dlent of the one hundred pounds and the paYlnent 
of the two hundred pounds was aftenvards though t 
to be grounded on a faHe principle, un~eceflary 
to be here expl~ed i and, . 

On the 26 d~of feptember, in the fame ye~rJ 
the decree, by confent of parties, was reviewed, 
and ~he court, partly reverfing it, decreed the 

executors, 
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executors, out of the efiate of their tefiator, in 
their hands to be adminiftered, to pay to the 
plaintiffs the whole three hundred pounds, be- . 
queathed. to the plaintiff Sarah by the tefiatnctJt 
of her father, after dedutl:ing therefrom the pay
ments to the guardian~ according to the true va
lue thereof ~~t the time's of payment,\vith inter
eft froln the times when (he was intitled· to re .. 
ceive her legacy. an account of the payments 
and intereft \vas directed to be ftated by a com-' 
miffioner, upon whofe report the fons \vouid 
have been decreed to pay fo much of the legacy 
and inter,a as cxceded the effetls in the hands 
of the eiecutors. 

, He who awarded this d\?cree wai not moved, 
in forming it, as hath been fuppofed, by com
paffion * fdran orphan C'()N FESSED+ to have 
been INJURED + by thofe who ought to have 
protected her; but was moved by thefe csnfider
ations: 

I. The mOlley bequeathed to the plaintiff 
was intended by her father to be eQua'l in value· 
to fhe money current at the date of hIs teftamenf, 
which was of the fame vellue, or nearly of the 
fame value, as the money current \vhen the de
cree was pronounced. for 

Firl1J 

• 'This motiv~ I'u)as aJcribed to him ~£t'ht'n the dt'-
crtt U'os cond~"z1zed. ' 

+ Set decree of rt'vcrfo' at the flul. 
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.. Firft, he did not krio'\V that, between that 
time, and the times appointed for payment of the 
Itgacy, the com para five va] ue of. mo~ey would 
vary more than. the_ comparative values of other "
commet~ial fubjects J and 

: . . '"' . 

Secondly, the teftament. itfelf exhibiteth a cri-
terion for adjufting the value. of the money lega~ 
cies, which indicates the value eontemplated by 
the teftatot to have been the v~lue of money cur-. 
rent when he was bellowing theme ~. the parts of 
thet~ftament, to which this Qbfervation alludeth, 
are th.ofe by which. were bequeathed a bed and 
furniture, OR TEN POUNDS, to one ma(
ried daughter, and the fame to each of the daugh
tors unmarried; and by which the fon Benjamin 
was enjoined to pay THREE HUNDIlED 
fOUNDS to his brother, in order that their 
~STATES might be' more nearly EQ..UAL IN 
V ~LUE. whence may be infer~, that the 
teftator intended, that every ten pounds of the 
portions to' his daughters lhould be equal in va
lue to a bed and furniture; and that the three 
hundred pounds. legacy to each daughter iliould 
be equal to the three hundred pounds, to be paid 
by one of the fons to the other; and did not in
tend that his fon Benjamin: by payment to his 
brother, in decepl ber , I 781 , of three hundred 
pounds, at that time worth, . by legiflative ef!i
mation, not more thaR a dollar, and, by vulgar 
eftil11ation, nothing, fllould difcharge the obli ... 
gation to lnake ihe eftates of both equal. 

On 
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. One may rat16Ilaly fuppole, . that the teftator, 
if he had forebodedthofe events. by which the 
comfortable provilion, as he thought, for his 
daughter ,became un\vorthy her acceptance~ 
would have bequeathed to her pottioDa of the 
fruits to be yielded by his efiate, equal to the va
lue of the l110ney,. by which he expeCted the 
could procure thofe fruits J . which might have 
been effected, without impairing the (;apital funds 
devoted. by him t~ the ufe of hi$ other children. 
that he would. have .eftimated . the: t1t

ubftitute for 
money by fome ratio ana;logous with that obferv
ed in the inftane~s of the bed and furniture, and 
of the difference in value bet\veen :the efiates gi. 
yen to the two fons; or that he would have pro .. 
vided fQr her otherwife, in fome .fuch manner as 
that 1he, and of all his family the- only, 1hould 
not be deprived of more tllan half the portion 
which he wilhed her to _en joy~ . . . . . 

-

So that the exe~utors, who fay, , they thought 
( thenlfelv~ bound, by their duty, and"in obe~ 
( dience to the \vill of their teltator J to tender 
c the {aid legacy, fo foon as the eftate was in cit. 
, cumftances to pay the fame,' if they did.think 
fo, manifeftly mitinterpret~· that will. accord. 
ing to their interpretation, the tcftator, who, pm-. 
vidiog for the fupport of a child, 'auer lhc pro
bably would leave his family, where. he bad di.: 
reaed her to ~ maintained during the minority 
of his {ODS, or one of them, L.queatbed to her: 
one hundred: pounds, to be paid \vitbift twc1v:. 

B months 
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months after (he lhould be eigbt~en year8~ld, 
and t"vo hun~red pounds more, 'when the fal'he 
C could bc"CON VENIENTIJ Y RAIS}l~D frorn 
, the profits of his eftate, to be paid at the D 18-
~ ~RETION of his executors' .... the teftator \vil .. 
led that this Cllild 1hould be defrauded of her 
portion i-that when the calamities of wear and 
emergencies unforefeen, \vithout dilninution of 
his eflatc, or" . the profits thereof, thould reduce 
the .paper monty, uttered &tfter his death, to -lit..; 
tie more than a iliadow of \vhat it pretended to 
be, the teilator willed thofe executor., in their 
PISCRETION·to iham this child with a pay~ 
anent in that money, becaufe they ~ould conve
niently RA ISE lnore of it than was fufficitnt, 
by ftlling one' of his beafts, or a hogiliead and a 
halt~ of tobacco. - 4 

.' . 

II. The guardian, ~·ho waS-ORe of .th'2 eKe .. 
cutors, knew that his ward \vould be injured by 
reCeiving, for no oth(r reafo:l can be affigne~ for 
his unwillingnefs to rec(.ive,. the paper money; 
an_)ther of them Berrtard Markllam advited tbe 
plaintiff Sarah fl0t to take· the paper. money, 
whk·h advice could only be juli:ified by the like 
reafOD; and the other, who was the·moll: eager 
and ~Ctive of the triuRlvirate in thIs foul biuiRefs, 

. knew that the would be injl!r~d !hy ·the pay.m~t 
of p~r monty, for he is proved by:a wimcfs 4tJ 
ha.~'¢ avowed the defign .of payments to ~·'~f. 
the.cUughters,. itl that maflMf, t.o .haye oce8-j 
that thereby the .f91H might get .1inMi ~lt the 

eftatc; 



cilate j \vhich d!ngn was contrary to th,~ maxiln 
j!{rf naturaeatluumtjl, ntl11inem, cu",alteriusdelrj. 
m!'I,to tt injuri(J[I jJ.eri '()cup/~ti,ran (Dig .. L. tit. 
XV II. reg. CCVI); \vas contrary t~ his duty, re • 
. q~J;:-illg hinl to be th~ frie:ld of aH 1the children 

. equaly; and was the more blameable, if he were 
:thc hulband of one of the legatarie~ .. who appear
t:th, by the accounts hefore menticaed, . to have 
f(;(.;tivcd ht:r legacy in J 776, . and therefore I)~t 
,kprctilted. \V heQ ~hofe who are clilpowered to 
p~:rfi)rm an a£t ~n~w that ifJjufti~e win be done, 
injui1ice not forcd~n by their contlituent, ari6ng 
frol~~ ca~f~s ~~i!lcncc: . of whicb e\ien lQ elnbryo 
v;cr~ not contetnplated· by him, .and injuftice, 
~.,:'::Jinfi which, it he had foreleen it, he would 

'-- . . -

LJ. vc prov id¢d, £Hlll when, on the other hand in. 
juilict: \vill not happen fromnonperfonnance, 
which appearedl t~ have been precilciy th~ .cafe 
here, execut ion cf the p09\Ovcr ought to be fllf
pended until th~ cau[es, if they be temporary. 
Lhall ceafe to oper_tt; or , if they .~ pernlaccnt. 
until the difficulty can be folved' by competent 
;luthority. if th¢ zeal- of the- t~o executors 
\vould have fuffcred ~bem to·· pofiponc, or tile 
guardia!l had l>een·a~ dexterous as ~rhomas Har-

. ris was· in parrying. the tr.nders, for ftxt~..n 

. months only, t~le }'o~n.g woman mi,ht have d-
. caped t~ ,ba~barou8{poli4~ion' infidioudy ~di
tatea againft her. . afl~l Wh~l q<:Ciltion of a_po~'
eft. in fuch ~ulia~ circumftances, ihall have in
~r\lened efpecialy if fraud .nd oppreffion ihall 
have ac~panjed it, the court of equity, vacat-

• mg 
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ing the aCt, . and relloring all parties to the flclt~ 
in which they ,vould ha\'e heen, if the agents 
had remained quielcent, fuUtills one of the nlaiA 
purpoles of its inftitutjDn, and Joth not traniCend 
the lilnits of its province. ' 

II I. If the tellator did intend the legacies to 
his daughters to be paid in money, equivalent to 
the money furrent in l~is d3: the legatJries had 
a right in equity to inch portioas of his pertonal 
chatels, and profits of his ,\thole ellate, both of 
which were in ternlS chargeable with the legacies, 
-as were equal to that value j and jf the executors, 
19iIling to aft jullly, towards all the children, had 
difchar~d the legacies by delivering chofe porri
ons of the goods, and of the 'tpecific profits, wh~n 
the one could be fpared, and -the other could be: 
conveniently railed, the court of equity would, 
as is conceived, have applauded their difcretion~ 
conceiv(lI, 'I;lecaule the court, upon· a previous 

: application by them, would probably ha ve autho
rized the adjullment, unlefs it feemed precipitate; 

· and will fanltify what it \vould have authorized, 
If a ftran,er be ther.by not injured. . ~ this as it 
inay, the court of equity would pot, IS is believ
ed, have directed the guardian, againft 'his will, 
to receive the paper money, according to its no
mmal value at the time of the tenders, and ought 

. ilot to ratifJ the receipt, at moil no farthet: than 

. to ~rant him a -quit/us from any demand againft 
him, in that C'h1ratler, by his ward, leaving her 
at liberty to ·{eek tatisfaaion from, thOCc who iilju
rio~fiy \\·ithold it. . " IV • -. 

: -

, 
',-
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IV. Legal ~ompulfton, an apology which w~ 

prged by the defendent Abraham Salle to jufiify 
_ his condutl: in receiving the paper money, did no~ 

exifi:. he was not compellable by law to receive 
it. the llatutes, by authority of which the paper 
1110ney of this comll)onwealth had been generated, 
and tha t of Congrefs had been adopted, which de
clared th:lt it 'fhould pals corrent in all payrrl~nts, 
trade, and dealings, and be equal to the fame no
Ininal furn in fpanilh milled dollars, which in
fiil~led penalties upon thofe WI10 eftimated the me
talic and paper monies differently, and which 
enacted that the paper money lhould be a lawful 
tender in p:lYlnent of all public and private debts
thde fiututesdidnot CO l\1.PEL anyone, ,vhe
ther he would or not, ~to receive the paper'mo
ncy,-did not, for th;ltp~rpofe; authorife cor
pulculat violence,-did not declare the duty to be 
cancelled by refufal,-:-but proceeded no farther 
than to olake the refllfal a~ extinction of .theright . 
to intereft. If the guar.d,ians fear to incur to po
pular odium, ptevailing: over his fortitude, . com-
pelled him to concur with- his ·co!lc;agues in this 

, flagitious tranfaffion, they" who, praaifing upon 
his pufinanimity~ ll!d or· terrified :him into': the 
dilemlna,. violated. their ~uty,·, in defeating·; the 
deilgn of their teftaror,.' aad were particll in JiifFer-

, jng the guardian of ~~other legatary to elude the 
, .fame injury' meditated againft her; and ·the con
, dult of alI. three was 'alubjea meet for praetQ~ian 
~ 'aniD)ad-vernoa· •. '. . . 

.... , .. . .. .. ~ . . . . 
• J 

, . 

v. That ' 
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'. v. That paragraph of the .a: of general affetn
bly t. . paffed in the november feffion of the yea~ 
.1781, intit~led C an act direCting the tnode of ad ... 
J~ll:ing and fettlingthe payment of certain debts & 
contraa:~, a.nd for other purpofts; .which provid ~ 
cd,. 'that in all cales of payments, in paper cur
e rency, of any DEBT, CONTRAC"f, or OH~ 
',LIGAT1()i'I.WiIATSOEVER, the PAR
'. ry payi~g, 'or upon \'1ho[e ACCOUNT the 
'. mQn.ey fh:tll hav.e b~n paid, {hall have full ere .. 
'}~~t . .forJhe nonlinal· ~ount of the paY~lent: 
~~~doth not-comprehend the caf~ of a .ega-
~1; .lor: . . ' 

.. ~ i _ ,. , • 

. -~ .:." .' . . 

J\,l~,acy is Qot a debt of the teft-ator. it is, 
witl1· :~~eL~ct to him, a· beneficence, to exattion 
.of wh~chfroln hiln the law did not intitle th!! lega
t~ry.· ~he tefiator might have revoked it-, which he 
~(j¥ld; nat- have don~, if a legacy were fynonymou~ 
wi~h a ~ebt. Betides the'right of the h::gatary, 
~fore the teftatot's death, is not p~rfect; . the 
tcftator -then. was .Dot a debitor whilll:, h~ lived; 
a~; wi~h. ~is exifience ·his 'powe( to~ beco~e a de-
'~qJ,G~kd •. a legacy,~ not.tb(: debt of jon ~xe
q,.to;~-i~ a. d~bt otiginates ex contr-a~j~w:~~h 40th 
~9t~ '1>ctween hUn and the lcg~tary,~·;. the ~~-

, f3~t~rt: i "1 ,wafting tb~; teftators~ g~"" may be 
. mfJi()pft.ble indeed.: f.a( the value·ef.:~m, :to ~n 
~nf~~j~.legatUy~ . ~but here the.legacy is n«., 

. b~t _rq>I~atiQD .fQt m~ "ad~inift,ation in his 
office, is the thing demanded fro~Jbc eJtccut9r, 
the right to demand it originating ex I/IIIIi/icio, al. 
" :"~_ r .' __ though 
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-though the legaty is the meafure of that reparati
on. the~ words· debitum in praeJtnti ;SOiVf11r/um in 
futuro, · :ofteil ufed in cafes where the quetlion is 
whether a legacy 'wal lapfed or not, ; do not de. 
fcribe the nature of a legacy, . blit relate~only to 
the time \vhen the legatary's right becaaje. or 
would have become complete.' obligation, the 
oth~r term occurring in the paragraph cited, the 
extent of which is fuppofed to be defined by the 
following words. C P AR TY p:1.yi:~g or on \vhofe 
ACCuUN'f.·thc·payment 1hall have been,' in
cludes an obligation which the party who paid, 
Qr on whofe· acc()unt in agent paid, the money,' 
was originaly under obligation to pay the money; 
but the teftator was not under obligation to pay 
the legacYe" :. . 

But this paragraph, if it do com pr .:hend t.he 
cafe of a legacy generaly, can apply to the cate 
only, where the p~yment and receipt being f:!ir, 
and there~o~c fuppofed to 'be' valid ads, thequef:' 
tion betwOOn· the parties, is, how Inueh croo·it 
911gbt to be· allowed for the paY'ment; not te r~c b 
a cafe as this, \vhere the~Rey tendered UfuIeCef .. 

farily, injurioufiy, contrary to 'the manifefi, ~n-
teatioR of. the tefi:ator, moo", tend ~~d by ~~)e 
cDtroAcd. m fQme mea(ure with the cire of all his 
teftators children and their eftate6, but 'proIllp-ted 
b~!l eagerll~fs to enrich {orne of them by ?alf 
r mg' ano&her., WH ~a:epted by iler gu~nitan, 

. apiidt his· ronfent,impet:le<l by a fai(~' Il0tiooi 
c~tily inf.taie4, ,or negt.igent~1 antKaced, . that be 

\\·as 
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,vas by'law bound to accept it, 'or' ttrrmed inte) 
an apprehenfion that he durO: not refuf~ it i-to 
{uch a cafe as this, the cafe of.n infant, "W'ho 
ought not, in vain, to fupplicate relief in a court 
o~ equity. ' . 

Upon thefe confiderations, the decree was 
thought to be fo righteolIs a fentence as that it 
would be appraved, even in that tribunal where a: 

i(.uaeJitor A!inos UrlllJm ",ovel, ' 

':lnti} its damnation was folemnly announced by 
this att: 

.. _.. .. 

At a court of appeals, held at the capitol, in 
the ,city of Richlnond, the 2 day of November, _ 
J7Q3· 

Abraham Salle,Bernard ~iarkham, .and, Ed .. 
ward .Moreley, execu tors of Benjamin Harris ,de
ceafed, and Benjalnin Harris and Williapt Wa
gerHarris, appellants, againftWilliam Yatea 
and Sarah his wife, appellees.· . 

Upon an appeal from a decree of the high court 
of chancl:Y, pronounced the twenty flXth day of 
September, 17,1" 

,. 

Tbis day caine the parties, by their counfiI, 
and the court, having maturely confidered the ~ 
tranfcript of the record, and the arguments of the 

counfil 
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lEt of at '!olbly, .ought. n~ to be {~hj~ :to,,, t~ 
lou by. furth~~ dryretiltioJt~._"f~~~q~~~~j~p,~i~.~~ 
c~ipt,:of~~~e·mont'r·(rom tl~ ~t~iLfl.b~~~;;~~{~~~ 
fequently that th~(alj,· ~~cree,~.'.~\ .~l~ :.~~e . 24~ 
of the fir~· '~a1' ~ Ju~e, f179\~·~'."~~ :e~~p~~~1 
t~tereforc·it IS' decreed, ahd oidtrca. :t'i:iat- ~~ 1~ 
~ reverfed.nd; oartn.ullf=d, ~ at¥f ,~~t ~ j' ih~: ap~l~ 
'" :.10 tbea~~~n~ ,their oo~s' ~Y': ~~ :~. f ': ; • J 

:e.l .. lm· ,the ~r~e~u~~o~.~_~~S :~~ '~1~ 

~:~"J:~·~?~~~b~~~.~~;#~~ : 
. tba\·cr ~ot1J1ccd, 'lt" 1. fa~tlt~ ~r~. ..,a or,- ' 

:dCred' that f~e \bjlJ be .di{n~ited.'~ri:t~ jbf .• p~1~ 
'~a~t~f)~mira, M;ar~ham, Ed,~!4; ~ofel~y,' lkn .. 
. ;jamin.~~~~~~!a~dj.'!Vm.\}Va~,:~tfi"~s;.~d:~~at 
:tI\t pames·bear therr own cott:.~, .·~~cl. ~e. «;apfe 
~is re~anded k),;the {lid · high ~bUrt; ~f~~~~'. ~ 
'-,to the 'appellant"SaH~; the" ~~r4jan~ ,~t,~ .~~. 
~ count to be taken: or the {aid' ,mo.n~J(. 10 ' 'recelv.OI 
by hitn, aeCorcU~g roo t~eprinc\P.t~l :~~ this · 40eree 
which i~ erder~ ·~o '~~~ ~er~fi~~ \ ~~I. dlC ~~,~,h 
·C01UC or chancery ~ ," ,. ..' . :'" " .-: .. rt .-, ',. - -: : 

, , • • I t. ., 1 •. " ._ 
... .. • • , ~ -4" •• , 

.. . ... '" ,,' 
.# 
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